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1, The following info ration w been received froaf • fellable

dWareet

2. "A mefAing of the A)rth London ,,ed Circle as Ifffld at the

'General ?icton4 P Killiek Street, Nt, tosm 3.30 to 1 .15 pm on

Tuesday 14.,.7% The chairman was L Privacy land there were 16

?ersolf.s p T

3. The meeting as devoted to a talk by! onPdvacy

'30uth Re began by giving the four racial categnriee iflto

which the people were divided in Swith. Africa, aamely, AUtes, colouxe

Asiansftind Bantus. Be then detailed some of the ecislation d-,:ring

the lszt century which had been passed in Aouth Africa to ensure tfte

supremacy of the White man.

;4 also gave examples of soLfo of the strug lea in which the

white working class had been involved. In 1'13 '-nd 1922 there had

been strikes by white workers which on first riht avoaref, to be

directed against the ruling class. Howsvf4r, on closer efamiTfl'ic

it was clear they had been purely racialist in origin,

similar ftri es had since bees held. fespite this, an[_ Privacy :

felt the experience :lined in those strug-len could be use to

throw the capitalists. He then detailed e4me of t'le repressive aluth

frican trade union legislation and Su.,,preos of. r.,0 Comfmism ;‘,( 31

!fish the government readily used against :..ec..dc of if4Austrial ectiol

5. There was much unrest in 1;o-4th Africa ‘1-,v, brought aboqt by the

Tory :1.ttempts of the govern 'ant to toohAs 'rom this

point Oni Pdvacy 3r-ec._ became lore of o n,-sbate fro.

which -gartic ar ift6rest ffrge..

The folios inif 4ere amore th.,...fee present,
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cia]. Branch references 51re given in. the mttsched kpperldir.
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APPTWAY to Specie' Branch report on a North
London Red. C -ele meeting held on 13.3.72
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